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', Ll'iTTER DATED 25 3EPTEMBER 1951 FROM TIE CHIEF aF STAFF OF THE TRUCS SUPERVISION 
ORCIANX7ATION IN I'ALEBTINE AIlDRE88Ell TO lYE SECHETARY-C~ENRRAII TRANSMITTINO THE 

TEXT OF A LETTER FROM !l%E SYRIAN MINIBTER OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

I hevo the honour to ootmnunicete to you Q copy of a letter 

from the Syrian Minister of National Dcfencu which I recelwd oa 
I, 23 September, after I had forwarded to you my report on the particlpetlon 

of Syrian army yeruonnal in the fighting in the Tel*01 Mutllle are8 

'.at the beginning of May 1951 (S/2359), 

The Syrian Minister of Netlonal lhferm haa roqueatod me 
to transmit hlo letter to you In order that jt ehould be communlcetod 

to the Security Council, 

I 51-56583 

(Signed) W.E. Riley 
Lleut. Oenoral, UBMC(Retd.' 

Chief of Staff 
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Letter d&ei 22 September 1951 from the Syrian Mlnieter of Ns$ioaal Defence to 

‘U& Ch. Jf d’ Staff of the Truce Ilu~ervieion Orgenieetion 

lBmemw, 22 September 1951 

In reply to your letter of 10 8eptember 1951, I have the honour to 

Ja&mnicate to you’ my vlewe on the’ Iereel c&hglalnt to ‘the Seourity Council of 

25 Auguet 1951, collaerning the ‘inoidente at Tel el Mufiller 

Xn acciMltice tiith ofi& and lnetructlone given and frequently 

reiterated since the eigning of the Araietiae Agreement, the Elyrim Army 

obeerved abeolute’ neutrality 9nd nowbelligerence during the inaidente which 

recently occurred in the demilitarieed eoner The 8yrlan outpoete, whloh were 

expoeed on mn~y wowions to fjre from the automatic weagone and mortem of the 

Ierael Amy and to bombi’ng snd nrscbine gun fire from Iercrel aircraft, chowed 

remarkable diecipllne in the ciroumstanoee by obeying to the letter the orderi 

of the Syrian High Commend;’ not 8 single shot frm ai individual or oollective 

weepon wae fitied, in retaliation 'rrgelnet the flagrant aggression l&c&ed by 

the Iaraelie againet the Syrian defence liner and the demilltari~ed cone. 

The mme eober, patient end courageoue attitude wae maintained during 

the Jewish eftacke agalnet Tel el Mutilla and Syrltm territory. 

The reporb of the United Natione obeervere ehould be the only official 
“, I 

docu!h&$ taken iilto acoount In any dleputee which have arisen or which may 

ariee ih’ future between the two pax-tier, Their testimony, dictated by their 
imp&iiellty and conaclence, ie the only valid evidence, All the reporte of 

observer0 who were on the spot at the time of the Tel el Mutllla incidents 

teetify to the non-belligerence of the Syrian Army and prove that the integrity 

of the demilltarized zone and of Syrisn tcrrltory was violated by the Israel 

troops. 

Neither the Official Gszette nor any other official or eemi-official 

Syrian document can in eny way conetltute evidence agelnet SnAa, for the 

following reaeone: 

/A0 8 sovereign 
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Ae a eovereign State, 8yri8 hau cou&ete freedOUt of eotion in ite 

internal affaire and oan print or broadcast anything that it may deem neceeeary 

and expedient in the prevailing clraumztanaeej 

The name8 of aertnin tuilitary eeotom mentioned in the Offioiel 

Oazette do not conetltute my evldenoe againet Syria, eince militmy zecurity 

celle for tho we of every aeme tc deceive the enemy, and giving oertrrin 

sectora the nam namea az enemy eector z ie an elementary method which WBB 

often used for thie purpom during the Second World War; 

We therefore reaffirm thet the Syrian Army has never entered the 

demi~itarized zone, 8 faot which has been proved on eeveral occaeione by 

United Nstionu obeervere. 

(aned) Selo 


